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Gertrude • Hochberg 
Appointed Vice President 
Of Public Affairs 
At the meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Board oC 1'rustees held on 
Friday. September 12, 1975. 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Hochberg, 
longtime Director of Public 
Rel.tions. was elected as Vice 
President for Public Aftairs 




Mr. Hannon will resume 
his duties as full -ti me Director 
ot the Library Services as of 
October 1, 1975. 
Gertrude Meth Hochberg 
was graduated from the 
University ot Pennsylvania as. 
jounalism major and began her 
career as a reporter on the 
Wilke ~ · Bar:e TIMES· 
. LEADER. her hometown 
newspaper. An.er working as. 
copywriter in New York, she 
bec.me an adverti s ing 
executive in Providence, 
Rhode Island, where she was 
elected President of the R.I. 
Advertising Club and an 
otrice r of the American 
Federa t ion of Advertisers 
(AF A). At this time, she also 
taught school aL the Rhode 
Island School or Design aud 
later at Bry. nt College. In 
1964. she was name d 
"Advertising Woman of the 
Year. " 
MIS. Hochbe~ \Iew d 
her appointment as Vice 
President of Public Affairs as 
an opportun ity to achievp the 
goals shp has set ror Bryant 
Collegp. One of her goals is to 
increase the recognition of the 
serious and purposeful Bryant 
student body. Mrs. Hochberg 
also plans to promote the 
excellent skills of the facu lty 
in preparing students for life 
as well as a Iivlihood. Her 
GUY DAVIS 
by Paul Demers 
unique appointment ( the only 
wom.n Vice President in the 
state) will demonstrate to the 
community at large the 
commitment of Bryant 
College to the .dvancement of 
the status of women. 
Congratulations from the 
community to a wom.n who 
has dedicated her life to the 
betterment of Bry.nt College. 
Appointed Director of 
Public Relations at Bryant 
C o ll ege in 19 5 0, she 
ht>Jped gain the recognition for 
the growth and development 
of thi s insti tutioll which 
resulted in the pxpansion and 
relocation of this 112·year·old 
instit u t ion . In 1971, the 
College ..... as moved and all new 
buildings const ructed in 
Smithrlt'ld, R.I . It was thp 
publici!.) fo r the d~ication of 
this modern new ('ampus that 
wan her the ACPRA "Award 
For Excellencp In News 
InCo rm a lion" at the Joint 
confere ncp of th e New 
England and Middle Atlantic 
combined AAC & ACPRA 
conference in New York in 
1973. In 1975 she received the 
Eleanor R. Collier A ward for 








by Valerie A. Brauck man 
The S t ud e nt Cen te r 
Building Committee mel again 
Thursday. September 18. at 
3 : 30 p.m. After mu ch 
controversy surrounding the 
activities of the committee. it 
was decided to compromise 
and reach an alternative. 
The committee generally 
agreed that the original 
Student Center project was no 
longer feasible. Because ot 
new develpoments. the fin.cial 
stabilily of the 1.9 million 
dollar project is uncertain. Mr. 
Dick Towmey, Director of 
Development. who has headed 
the Student Center Fund 
Raising Project has resi gned 
(see page 2). Also, the Kresge 
Foundation grant fot one-half 
million dollars has not come 
through, as expected. 
There is also a time factor 
to bf considered. The Original 
Center would M conslruclt'd 
with mptal building materi.Is, 
whill.' Ute .ltl.'rnatlvP could uS(' 
wood. The Ul;(' of metal InlCnt 
not pn.ble contunued 
construction throughout the 
Winte r , Wh i l d woo d 
construction cou ld. Thus, the 
co mprom ised ce nter could 
conceil'ably be completed by 
September 1976. 
No plans as to what the 
building would house or where 
the building would be located 
have been defined . Before any 
plans a re finalized, the 
committee has agreed to 
gather input from the 
community. The committee 
has a greed to have 
representatives present at the 
Student Senate meeti ng of 
September 22 , the general 
faculty meeting of September 
25, and t he Council of 
Administrators meeting, to 
answer questions and gather 
input. In order to encourage 
community participation in 
the project's future. Dr. Kelley 
has appointed Dr. Fullerton 
Acting Chairman of the 
Committee. until permanent 
confirmation Crom Dr. Gulski. 
It seem s as if the 
Commi ttee has regained its' 
sights and reestablished proper 
priOrities. It is imperative for 
th l' Bryant Community to 
rrefil'ct upon the 
unsatisfactory methods that 
Bryant College has used in the 
past to accomplish goals. and 
remember thr essence of the 
report of t he t ree men : 
Coillns, K ri .... b 1.'1, a nd 
Np E' dham. in thpir report 
prepared for thp Board of 
Tn.Islpp~ lut ,\1a\ Thev stated 
th.t: "Surely th'ere. ihouJd be. 
putu:ipaUon by sludpnts in 
thp planning of this center. 
11\p buildme c.nnot be truly 
USi'Cul unless it reflects studen t 
input : more important, the 
process and pra cti ce o f 
s tudent parti ci pation will 
strengthen the program and 
the College ... Merely to name 
a committee of faculty and 
students and administrators, 
which is then handpd plans of 
the building is demeaning and 
dysfunctional. We hope that 
this process can be scpn as 
renecUng the problems our 
recommendations are designed 
to ameliorate. " It could ' be the end or 
October before Guy Davis will 
know if he still has a job here 
at Bryant. The time factor 
depends on the arbitrator who 
met with Mr. D.\·i5. Dr. Smith 
and thei r rt'spective lawyers 
last Thursd.y on the issue of 
thp Davis contract renewal. 
The disagreement came about 
whpn the Rank a n d 
A p po inlment Committee 
approved the reappointment 
of Cuy Davis. but Dr. Smith 
did not. 
procedures, where a Review 
Committee will ff'-t' xamine the 
contl1lct. Guy Davis followed 
this procedure and the Rpview 
Committ~ votpd in ravor of a 
re.ppointme nt. When Dr . 
Smith did not concur with 
their decision. they ~ 011 
binding arbitration . 
Renovated Rathskeller To Open 
The normal procedu re for 
the re.ppointment of a 
teacher is, first the chairman 
o f ea ch dep ar t ment 
recommends to the Rank and 
Appointment Commiltee , all 
the teachers without tenure 
who should be reappointed . 
Since C uy Davis was the 
Ch.i rm. n of th e M.th 
Department and did not have 
tenure, his name WI! included 
on the li s t or tho se 
recommended. Next, the Rank 
and Appointmen t Committee 
makes • dl'cision on those 
reconrrerdd and sends their 
choices to Dr. Smith ror his 
approval . The Committee all 
&&reed th.t Guy Davis should 
be re.ppointed, but Dr. Smith 
disagreed. When a contract is 
not .cce pted, th(' teacher m.y 
go through grievence 
Un Thursday . September 
eleventh , a Professor Teele of 
thtl Ameri c.n Arbitrlltlon 
Association heard Dr. Smith 
and Guy Davis preS('nt their 
~s in a S£'SSlon that luted 
al mu st pighl hours. The 
lawyrrs rep~nling Dr. Smith 
and Guy Davis have I.hree 
week s to s ub mit th ei r 
stat ement.s; aft er wh ich, 
Professor Teele will have up to 
30 days to make his decision. 
Guy Davis feels confiden t the 
dpcision will be in his f.vor 
and said the real reason his 
contract was not approved 
"was due to union activity." 
Dr. Smith would not comment 
about what the arbitration 
decision might be . 
A famili ar friend has been 
mi ss i ng fr o m thp Bry.nt 
College campus Since thp 
beginn!nc or the k hool year. 
Th e Ralhskl'ller. or more 
fondly called the " Rat". is in 
the process of being 
renovated . Although the 
ren o vations were t o be 
completed by the beginning of 
the school year. It seems as 
though thl' " Rat" wi ll not 
ope n until Sept.eO'lbPr 29. 
Tom Scott . Vice Pre:..ident of 
Busi ness Affairs, stated that 
the Rathskeller project was 
rece iving top priority and 
attended to by a full work 
force . 
The Rathskeller will h.ve 
a new look this semester. 
According to Ray QUinlin , 
Director of Physical Plant , 
numerous renovations have 
been made both inside and 
out. First of all the are. in 
front of the bar has been 
enlarged. To accomplish this, 
the two walls which endosed 
the pinball machines were tom 
down . The next major ch.nge 
was the removal of the unused 
By: Steve Pascarella 
-
'· ... receiving top priority .nd .... full work force." 
powder room next to the bat. 
The two exsisting rest rooms 
were also improved. Over·all 
c hanges include the 
install.tion of vinyl noor 
covering, wood p.neline . 
painted ceiling. new light 
nxtutes, new windows, and a 
new wood finish on the 
outside of the building. 
Mr. Tessier will onCl.' again 
manage the Rathskeller, and 
tbe hours .nd prices are 
exppcted to be kt'pt th(' same. 





In 1972 Congress passed a law prohibiting 
discrimination by sex in any educational program tha t 
receives federal funds. It took three years to work out 
the regula tions for enforcing the laws, and on July 21 of 
this year, these laws went in to effect. 
A II t he natio n's public school districts and 
approx imately 2,700 colleges and universities are 
affected by the new statu tes and more sports will be 
open to females and more mOney will be spen t on them. 
For the first time, Bryan t-Ilow has a Women's Sports 
program under the very able direction o f Ms. Holly 
Norton and for once schools must provide the funds 
necessary to insure equal opportunity fo r women who 
want to participate in sports, not necessarily on a 
dollar-for-dollar basis, but separate teams must be 
provided in all sports where one team will not 
accommodate all who are in terested in competition. 
This is an excellen t opportunity for Bryant women 
to assert their athletic abilities and improve on our 
physical as well a s our mental health. Strong 
competition and a healthy team sp irit can only help to 
bring the women at Bryant and the entire Bryant 




I'v{' wri tlen t his lette r to 
comment u pon the lack of 
cons idua ti o n sho w n by 
Maintenance and the Student 
Affairs Offi ce endured by the 
re s ide n t s t ud e nts d u r ing 
Sum m e r Se s s ion an d 
Intersession. The dorms were 
s u p p ose d t o be fully 
ai r-condi tioned according to 
the agreement between the 
students and Bryant. 
The air .conditionin g 
system was ou t of o rder from 
t he ver y fi rst s weltering 
moment I entcred my suite. 
and staycd that unbf'arable 
way till the last sticky sccond 
of my summE'r stay here on 
the campus. 
A week of this extreme 
heat dragged on and I was 
fo r ce d to SCI-' 1\lr. Barlow 
about what could be doO(> to 
rectify the situation. I was 
told that the air·conditioners 
would be working in just a 
short while: a short while is 
fine, but another week went 
by and sti ll my su Ite suffered. 
Finally the dorm students 
got togethe r and each suite 
complained to Mr. Barlow. A 
co u ple of d ays later Mr. 
Barlow paid my sui te a visit 
and said the AC was now in 
working order. He told us to 
sh ut all windows and the cool 
air would soon rerresh us. 
Afler ro ur hours of wai ting 
our sui te was reall" hot, we 
Uwn knew for sure the AC was still 
not workin~. 
It ... ·as du ring the third 
wee k thaI it came to my 
atlention from a student and 
also f rom a ma intenance 
worKer that the AC system 
would not b{' repaired , at least 
no t for this summer. The 
rea son ror this bei ng that 
Bryant purchased their AC 
systems from Whirlpool Corp. 
the year that this model would 
no longer bt> manufactured . 
T hl' 5<'hool knew this would 
enable them to buy the AC's 
at 3 \ '1'1)' low cost. But they 
also knew that it wou ld be 
im possibll' to obtain parts 
necl'ssal)' fo r re pair of these 
AC's. 
At firs t I was amazed that 
a situation like this could 
occur here at Bryant. ( learned 
otherw ise . 
Original intentions fo r an 
intercom 5)'stl'm WI'U> only 
met halfway. The in terco m 
sy s tem was com pletel y 
installed III each classroom. 
howe\'t'r. thl' wiring o f t hem 
was not. There was also 10 be 
an additional blackto p layer 
applied to all roadways and 
parking lots on the campus; 
this never surfaced. 
In thinking all these things 
over I wo ndered why a rull 
disclosure or thl' situation was 
nev(Or givl'n. Why didn' t Mr. 
Rarlow inform us the first 
wet' k of !OU mmer school that 
rhoS(' in authority ordl' red this 
A C, and (> xplain fully the 
existing situation? 
THE ARCHWAY 
Mavbe thf' reason fo r not 
"coming clean" is that as a 
r es u lt th(' Bryan t dor m 
students would havr reacted 
violently to this dilemma. I 
dou b t i t. More likely he 
wa n L(O d t o k l' l'p t h is 
informati o n qu lp l. T hl' 
mainh'uanCf' man who told 01(' 
abo ut thp ... AC si! uation said to 
,. kel'p it quiet. " WHY? Why 
kN'P it quiet" The reason 
being not to attract QUention. 
WHY'! What would th is att ract 
attention to? ~Iaybl' it would 
au raet a ttention to those 
pt'oplf' in authori ty at the time 
of (h (> school'~ (I' ·I\)(·8I ioll . 
Those whll wert' rt'sp()n ~i bh' 
fo r spending and Ordl'finll 
within a limit(Od budgl't. 
I nwan. why not bring 
atu,' nl ' o n t o a ll t hat 
" misplact'd" monl'y and all 
t hose "ullfo r l'seen costs." 
T hose that had highl' r priori ty 
over a proper AC system for 
the dorms, wiring of thl' 
inter com sys t e m. a nd a 
blacktop for thto parking lots. 
Why not te ll the students at 
t h l' o Ul set t he proper 
condition o f th(' AC's'? Why 
not.. I don' t know. 
Si nct' rto ly , Frank Clemente 
The Locker Caper 
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Dear Edilor, 
It '5 nice to know that 
even in thl' "n('w" Bryant 
Collegl' the old run aro und fo r 
studenlS sllll exists. This fact 
ha s qu ite r ece nt ly been 
brough t home through an 
incint'n: concerning the new 
locker proct'd uri' or to be 
more prrcise, the old lo ckl' r 
procedu rf> . I anived back at 
Bryant th is scmes!er to 
discover that II locker I had 
had for !h ree years had bl'en 
to ta lly eleviated of abou! S50 
worth of books. T his was done 
with absol utely no notice to 
Sludl.'nts and e-ven mort> absurd 
only one week bl'fort' classes 
res um e d. Upon discoveri ng 
this. 1 no n-chalan tl)' headed 
down to security to reclaim 
my property. Naturn1Jy, th(O), 
knew only that mainlenaIH.'e 
had been given charge of th(O 
p roperty appropriated fro m 
said lock(Ors but not who was 
III chal):t, or the movi ng , why it 
was moved. or an yth ing else 
concerning the matter. I took 
a quick jaunt over to library 
storage wherl' the goods w(>re 
stored and to my dismay I 
discovered that my properly 
was mysteriousl y missing. To 
put the " icing on the cake" I 
couldn ' t e ven obtain my 
quarter. 
Dear Edilor, 
After a bril'f d iscussion 
with the indiv idual guard ing 
the books (to 'make sure the-y 
were re tumed to the- correct 
people ) I was info rmed t hat. 
Ray QUinlin mast t' rminded thr 
e nti u' lo c ke r e vac ua t ion 
operation , so I headed up to 
his office. Ray immed iately 
jumped to the conclusion that 
I was lnterllstl'd in ren ting a 
locker for $5 a ypar. (An 
interesting idea for making 
hea vy buc ks wh e n o ne 
conslden how many lockers 
are here a nd how much 
inlerest cou ld Ix' earned o ff 
this principII.' alon{',excl uding 
rein vl'stment and the fact that 
it will bt> coU{'cled ('very year 
so that this iniual figure will 
ne\'er be deph'I ,·n.llntC' resting 
ho..... po l ic~ chang!'\ fo r the 
admimstration wlll'lI it's to 
(hf' i r ad\'antage but never 
when it 's in the stude nts favor. 
But anyway , I told Ray I'd 
appreciate the return of my 
property and he said he only 
did what Student Afrai rs had 
deman ded of him and I should 
see someone over there. I 
trucked on over to Student 
Affairs and happened upon 
Barry , Pete, and Carmen all at 
the i3me time (a feat in itself). 
After posing the same probl l-' m 
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to these three, I was informed 
thai they had only wanted 
bro ken lo ckers fixed and ne-w 
lo cks installl'd in plare of 
bro ke II o r l os t t ocks . 
Appar e n t l y, R ay ha d 
misinterprewd the-m or tak('n 
it upon himself to strip down 
all ihl' lo ckprs. l'hl'y in turn 
suggested 1 return to Ray 
which I did. Unfo rtumltrly . 
Ray 's secr('tary han to mform 
me that Ray was out to lunch 
and wouldn' t, return for!l rl-'w 
hours (lo ng l undl(>~. I'h?) I 
too k t h is p p poriun il) to 
c(>n.~u lt with a law .... . ·r an n find 
out if the ~ I ud"n t.:· had any 
rt'eourse again"l ~II'_ ' school for 
the loss of thcir prt}p('ft~' , As 
it turns out, th(' scha ul is libel 
in a CIvil suil for ilny pro pl'rly 
which lht'}' had removed from 
th e loch rs . All propt.'rty 
should havt' b(,t 'n 1ae:ltf'd and 
retumrd to the prop.-r owner. 
In lhr "\'t'nt thil l ~!ri ;Iroperty 
was dlllllag l:'d 0 , 1, ,, , Iht, lessor 
is li libl.· for lhl' \'alm' or the 
pro perty, 
As o r this writin\:: I have 
been unable to get bark lu Mr. 
Quinlin , but I would suggest 
that any other whose properly 
wasn 't returned see hi m and 
in rorm him or you r rights. 
Lovl' , Bob Calsi 
who pitcht'd in so generously 
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Dr. George de Tarnowsky 
by Cindy Machado 
New to thl' Bryant 
community this yea r i.~ Dr. 
Gf'orge D e1'arllowsk y . 
Receiving his Ph .D. a~ the 
Unive rsity of Mary land , Dr. 
DeTarnowsky taught for three 
years at the Unh'ersity of ... 
Florida (Jacksonville) . He was 
Pholo by Wit, Ri81in, : 
to develop a Public 
Administration Procram there 
but found that it would not be 
initiated for. few more years. 
Dr. ~T.mow$ky then canie 
to Bry.nt primarily Cor this 
purpose · · to develop and 
or,anize a Public 
Administflltion Program here. 
This protram is !lesilned to 
train people In public service, 
thereby producine: individuals 
"w ho can reduce negative 
aspects of public 
bureaucracy ." Dr. 
DeTarnowsky feel s that 
Bry a nt has a proper 
atmosphere Cor this program. 
He feels that management 
skills and a busine ss 
background are necessary as a 
sound basis if one expects to 
dcr i v e the gN'atest benefit 
from the program. 
Wh il e In Florida , Dr. 
DeTarnowsky was actively 
invo l ved In commun ity 
develo pment. He has worked 
with various citizen groups to 
d evel o p a sense or the 
comm un it y and has also 
worked with ciVIC leaders in 
devel opin g a ' comm unity 
system of priorit ies in the area 
of social services. 
As a professor of the 
Approaches to Politics class, 
Dr. DeTarnowsky was asked if 
he ha s any per s onal 
philosophies on teaching. He 
responded by saying that he 
would like to IIl' t studen ts to 
think for themselves. He 
would like to make them more 
aware of the political system 
and, as a result, help to ma ke 
them better citizens. 
Scituate will soon be 
home COl 01. I>eTamowsky 
and his wife and daua:htel. 
Accounting 
Association 
We would like to express 
our apprtdatlon to Jan Smith, 
Mike Filippelli, and Micky 
Perlow for speaklna: at our 
m('etina: held on Monday, 
September 15th. 
We were very encollraced 
by th e overwhelming 
attendance, which was in 
excess of 160. We haVE' 
upirations that this show of 
interest will continu e 
throuehout the year. 
Anyone having questions 
concerning the Association 
may contact us at P.O. Box 
1612. 
Sincerely, B.C.A.A. Officers 
How To Enjoy 
The Rest 
Of Your Life 
There will be a free pu bl ic 
I{'clure on the TR ANSCEN· 
D ENT AL MEDITATION 
PROGRAM at Bryant College 
in the Commuter Loungt', on 
Tuesday, September 23. at 
8:00 P.M. 
The T.M . Program is a 
s i mple n atural mental 
technique. It is easily learned 
and p racti ce d for about 
twenty minut('s tWICe a day, 
while sitting comfortably with 
eyes closed. 
The T.M. Program allows 
a person to enjoy the rest of 
their life. Scientific research 
indicates that during the 
practice of T .M. people 
experience a deep state of rest 
along with orderliness of brain 
functioning. The result is the 
dev e lopment of the Cull 
potential of the individual. 
Research shows that regular 
practice of the technique 
eliminates stress from the 
nervous system, and develops 
energy. intelligence , and 
satl5factlon. A trained 
teacher will discuss the 
benefits of this simple mental 
techni que in the lieht of 
scientific research being 
conducted around the world. 
The meeting will conclude 
with questions and answers. 
The [nternational 
Meditation Society is a 
non· profit educational 
organitation. 
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MBA Highlights 
By Dean Lebovitz 
From The Dean's Desk 
Here are som(' thoughLs 
on matters that requi re the 
attention of graduate students. 
I. GMAT Exams 
If you hav£' been admitted 
conditionally pending laking 
t he A dm iss io n Test {or 
G ra du ate S t u d y i n 
n usiness (ATGSB). or if you 
have been requ ired to retake 
this test, or if you plan to 
apply fo r admission to an 
MBA program, you should 
take this exam as soon as 
possible. The next exam will 
b e given on Saturday , 
November I, at Brown 
University, URI , or Providence 
College. Your registration for 
the exam must be received in 
Princeton no later than 
Oc to ber 10 . For further 
information , or application 
bl.nks, ('.heck with The 
Graduate Office. 
2. Course Changes 
Any eraduate student who 
nnds it neceSSlry to withdraw 
from. course, must notify the 
Dean in writing. The effecUve 
withdrawal date is the day the 
letter is received by The 
Graduate Office. This date is 
particularly important for it 
will determine the .mount of 
refund, If any. Merely dropping 
uut ... f class without the 
approvlll of the Dean riO"'!: not 
constitute withdrawal. If the 
student is a Veteran, he should 
infonn the VA Representative 
on campus, Gordon Bentley. 
Also make certain to inform 
yo ur inst ructor of your 
withdrawal. 
3. Attendance 
I t Is expected that 
graduate students will attend 
al l classes. But if a student 
knows in advance Ihat he 
cannot at tend, as a matter of 
cou rtesy he should inform the 
instru ctor. If hI' cannot do 
that, he should inform The 
Grad uate Office. 
4. Spring Semester Planning 
The Graduate Office will 
be pl an nin~ for the Spring 
Semester over the next few 
weeks. Once again there will 
be a preregistrat ion period 
follo wed by a registratioD 
period . Classes will begin for 
t he Spring Se meste r on 
Monday, January 5, and the 
Semester will end on Friday , 
April 30. 
5. Sum mel and Fall Planning 
This year there will be a 
joint Summer and Fall 
prereeiatration conducted 
durin~ the ~pcill~ So mt'~ltn. 
6. l'h(' Advantages uf 
!" i'!'gistration 
li. <! lIliUres the student iI 
first con$lderation for a class 
of his choice. With sufficient 
prer\!llstration, it enables The 
Graduate Office to forecast 
that • liven class will actually 
run. We initl.ted 
pre~istration for the Sprine 
of 1975 . Our l im ited 
experience already indicates 
that mo s t students who 
preregister will actually 
attend . But only about half of 
our graduate students have 
been preregistering. We would 
welcome an increase in this 
area. It would greatly facilitate 
your e nroll ment and our 
planning. 
:J..J./{: S:JY2£n:J S{:nA:J{: COnC{:R:J comm!J:J:J{:{: 
pR{:S{:n:JS 
THE FIRS T MINI- CONCERT 
TH E 
FABULOU S RHINESTON ES 
and 
THE INA MAY WOOL BAND 
FRIDAY EVENING SEPT. 19 
9:00 
free with bryant I.d. $2 
In the rotunda 
without I.d. 
--
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ALBUM HGorrilla" Roy A. Nelson REST A URANT' 
REVlTEWi By Named Dean II James Taylor 
James Taylor's new album, "Gorilla ," serves largely as an old 
vehicle for new material. The old vehicle beinc the soft melodic style 
characterizing his music ever since his hit single, " You've Got a 
Friend ," catapulted him into the mainstream of popu lar music, the 
new mate rial expre-s.sed in the lyrics he writes. 
In contrast to much of the music on today's market, " Gorilla" 
has placed more ('mphasis on the wri tten word than the medium in 
wh ich it has been delivered; to put it plainly, Taylor is more of a 
poet than a musician who fi lls voids with monosyllabic grunts. The 
listener will probably find that the lyrics will be attracting more of 
his attention than the accompaniment. Not that the album is lacking 
musically either; with helping hands fro m Graham Nash, David 
Crosby, and wife Carly Simon, the musical portions of the album 
can hardly be called lack·luster. 
AlthouCh the style is recognized immediately as that of James 
Taylor, there is nothing on "Gorilla"that is readily traced as being a 
remake of another cut on a former album, a common pitfall among 
today's artists. This , in and 01 Itself, ably demonstrates Taylor's 
talt'n l. 
For thoSt' whose only fam iliarity with "Gorilla" is the pop single, 
. " How SWt't't it is," be forewarned that the rest of the al bum does 
not now in the same vein . That particular song is a remake of a 
mid·sixties hit, and the beat is highly rem iniscent of the MotolY n 
sound of that pl'riod. Howe\·er. the interpretation is quite pleasant , 
ad ding a subtl y contrast ing element to the rest of the album. 
The purchase or a new James Taylor album might bt' likened to 
that o f buyinC a new collection of a fa\'ori te writer's )Vorks. In ('i ther 
case . the purchaser knows fa irly well what it is he is bl'getting. albeit 
new . The most significant di ffe rence could well be that while Taylor 
has provided his own musical accompanIment, the reader oC the 
written must suppl y his own. Rating: .*.\~ on a four SIJH basis. 
Vito 
fn'gwr~rt'd hair snllSt', 
specialiud for 
ladiu hair styling 
, 
BA RBER SALON 
locoud 011 
Bryant Coll~g~ Campus 
all natural 1001 




Roy A. Nelson was named 
Dean 0 ( Admissions at Bryant 
College, it was announced by 
Dr. Nelson J, Gulsk i, Acting 
President. 
Nel son , who is also 
Foreign Student Advisor and 
Coach of Bryant's Varsity 
Bowling Team , has been a 
me mber o f th e Even ing 
Division faculty, 
A gr a du ate o f East 
Providence High School, he 
earned both his undergraduate 
and graduate degrees at the 
University of Rhode Island. 
He joined Bryant College 
In 1968 and has served as 
Assistant Dean of Adm issions 
for the past five years. He is a 
me mb er o f the American 
Pe rsonnel and G uidance 
Association , the Rhode Island 
Person ne l and Gu idan ce 
Ass ociat ion, Ne w Yo rk 
P erson nel and Gu idance 
Ass ociatio n , N ational 
As sociation of Co ll ege 
Ad missions Councelors and 
the Nat ional Association of 
Foreign Studen t Advisors. He 
is al so a member of the 
Na t ional Bowli ng Coaches 
Association and has served as 
Area VIII representative for 
the National Association of 
Intercolleciate Athletics, 
Author a f a number of 
article s on gui d ance and 
education, he has been a 
consultant on these matters to 
i n dus try , ed u catio n a nd 
government , 
Mr. Nelson is involved in 
rnany civic organizations and 
has been ac ti ve in The 
Green wood I mp rovement 
As sociation , P.T.A" Little 
Leag ue, Cu b Sco uts and 
Housi ng fo r the Elderly, 
He is married to the 
fo rmer Linda P. Nelson of 
Cranston and res ide s in 




Students are needed to 
joi n t he Fac ult y Laizon 
Committee of the Student 
Senate . The purpose of this 
committee is to establish a 
c lose relationshi p with the 
faculty. Our eHorts are to try 
to have eHective facul ty 
evaluations a nd programs 
be t wee n t he faculty and 
student body, beneficial to 
both sides. Anyone interested 
contact Bob Be nson in the 
Senate Offi ce or leave your 
name and when and where I 
can contact )'ou in my Senate 
mai lb ox. Students on this 
committee should represent all 
fou r Classes of the student 
body. 
REVIE W 
Have you ever wan ted to see or do something first. Like 
bei ng the fi rst kid on the block to swallow a gold fi sh and survive. A 
trip to the Royal Roose Restaurant will allow one th is se nsation , 
(not swallowing a cold fish but being first) The Royal Roose 
Restaurant is located on the top noor of the Providenee Civic 
Cen ter. What you can be fi rst to see, (allowing you arti've early 
enough) is the group or even t "warming up" before curtain time. 
Since the restaurant has a superb sound system, and is ovel:!ooking 
the stage, you can feel like one of the technicians. H you purchase 
any ticket, and make reservations in the restaurant , you will be 
allowed to stay in the roost for the entire show. 
Concerning the restaurant , t he prices might be considere d above 
average. You may be aski ng then why eat there ·, the answelr is pure 
class. The food is good, the quanti ty is average, and the service is 
cou rteous. Your date will surely be impressed with your choice on a. 
very intert'stinc ev{'ning, At least you won't be called a copy • .:at .Th e 
best part is that you have freedom of movement, and you won 't 
ha,'e to cl imb the stai rs of Baby lon to fi nd your seat . 
The menu has all the bases covered, so even Morris won 't be 
fin icky. On my last visit to thl' Royal Roost I tri('d the prirrl' ri b. It 
prO\'ed to bt' a good cut , and was cooked as ord(' red. Aner making 
your dinn('r selection. you can try their salad bar. The Slilad bar 
could use a fe ..... more garnishes. bu~ the preSf'nt sel£>ction is fresh and 
adequate. Whil£> you are preparing your salad , a fresh hOI loaf of 
brf'lId is brought to your tablt'. Thl' cocktails are very good, lind the 
atmosphere is cozy. I strongly urg£> reservat ions, and by the way, 
('njo) the show, 
Youth Guidance 
The r£> will be a short 
ml'eting for all those students 
interest('d in joimnc Youth 
Gu id a n ce all Jl,I o nday, 
September 22. at 3:15 in the 
Commut(' r Lounge. All new 
an d fo.:mer me mbers are 
invited to attend and hear all 
the plans fo r this year. 
For t ho se who aren't 
fam iliar with the program, it is 
a big brother/sister program. 
Each participat ing student has 
a little brother lsjstE'l [rom a 
pov erty area. The children 
co me u p to Bryan t one 
afternoon a wee k. We are 
planni ng to have part ies at 
Hall ow ee n , Christmai; and 
Easter, along with trip!; to a 
farm and to a zoo. If po ssible, 
we would like to hold some 
activities on weekends. Not 
only is it fun to work with the 
child re n , bu t it is a 
heart·warm ing experience to 
know that )'ou have given 
you r time and love to a 
deservin g, u nderp r ivileged 
child. It is a very rewa,rding, 
rulfillill& cjub to hI'come 
in\'oh'ed in and we hopei to see 
many new faces at the meet ing 
on Monday . 
OPINION 
by Craig Perry 
The motto of Bryant College is "Education fo r Business 
Leadership" . In reading the proposed alternative for the Student 
Center Build ing, I must ask if students are being "educat.ed" 011 
being led by decision makers, or are we getting " educated" on 
decision making while being " led", I am referring to the altl!rnative 
of the origi nal 1.9 million dollar Student Center Building pl~mised 
to the students by the Board of Trustees last May , (Was this p,roposal 
considered as an adu lt passi fi er?) 
Was the alternative proposed for the sake of a budget or t.he sake 
of the students? Should proposals be made with money as the main 
consideration , and the needs of the students considered seco:nd? Let 
me suggest that the lack of consideration fo r the students led the 
al ternative plan, 
Consider the decision to reconstru ct the snack bar. Firs,t , since 
almost one· half Ule student body here is comprised of eommuters , 
these students should have a place where they can eat without 
leavinc the Unistructure. Ther alternative calls for taking the present 
snack bar and converting it into 25 or so facu lty offi ces. In talking 
to some facu lty members, they expressed their discontent at 
dest roying the commuters meeting place. Ther conversion plan for 
the snack bar was also discussed at the Federation meetiing this 
week, and once again teachers expressed their distaste for th ,e move. 
If these offices are not for present fac ulty members, but I'or new 
fac ulty , where will these new professors teach? I believe th.at over 
80% of classroom space is used every hour. My "alternative" to the 
alternative is to use the commuter lounge. If offices am really 
needed, the other half of the commu ter lounge could be used" 
How would this community feel about walking in the 1)) ld rain 
and snow to eat. (Remember we are students not mailmen.) iPerhaps 
you might want to drive your car over to the new center. Fi n'~ . but is 
there parking space provided for in these new pllins? In ('S5em!e , I am 
saying that the entire college communit)' should be consul tedl beCore 
the desision is made. 
Now. to consider the transfo rmation of thcRathskeller into a 
counseling center. Since the "Rat" is presently bei ng reful'bished, 
why spend money on it to convert It into a ooullseling centelt. If the 
" Rat" was allowed to remain in its present condition , students could 
use it fo r small parties, 
The questionnaire which we fil lcd out should have been more 
specifi(' . It should have listed an allemativl', thus enabling true 
student input. When the questionnaire said snack bar, I was Lhinking 
of two, not just one snack bar in a field, How can thill vague 
questionnaire be used In making' any decisions other than those 
applicable to the orig in al Stud('nt Center is beyond my 
comprehension . Why not devise a questionnaire with the new 
alternative proposal and see what the student 's reactions are. 
Remember, to have a good questionaire, you must fi rs t defi ne what 
you are asking questions about, secondly, explain the resull ts, and 
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AND HERE THEY ARE 
••••••••• 
I would like to thank you 
for nominating me for the 
Bry a nt College Student 
Senate. If I am t'iected to the 
Student Senate, I will do my 
utmost (or you In whatever 
you r ee l need b e 
accomplished. H ever you (eel 
something shou ld be done at 
Bryant, I will be there to heaT 
your suggestions. I will keep 
up 10 date on all activities on 
campus and will do my best to 
make these activities more 
enjoyable for you. I am not 
about to make any 
outstanding promises because 
we all know that they hardly 
ever become reality . I will say 
that in electing me to the 
Senate you will fi nd that I 
have a strong concern (or 
college life and that I will do 
all I can to make i t belter for 
you. Than ks again (or the 
nominatiori and my best to all 
of you . 
Bob LeBlanc 
Having lived in Sm ithfield 
all my life I have !wen able to 
see Bryant Co llege from the 
day it was built until the 
presen t. Havi ng had th is 
opportunity I have observed 
some good things and some 
not so good things that are 
happening here. 
Being a commuter I can 
see so me problem s a 
commuter might have making 
rriends, getting involved, etc. 
To get the commuting student 
involved more I'd like to try 
to get some parties. coHee 
house get- togethers, or what 
ha ve you to acquaint the 
commuter with other 
members or the school. 
I won 'I Ignort' the dorm 
student , in fact my goal is to 
have a class where there is no 
distin c tion b l' twet'n dorm 
studt'nts and commuters. I will 
always be opt'n to suggestions 
and will listen to anyone who 
has a problem I can help them 
with . 
To sum things up I'm 
looking to make a better and 
friendlier Bryant. I will work 
hard not on ly for a better 
rreshman class but for a better 
Bryant College. 
Bill Pilkington 
I am running ror a seat in 
the Bryant College Student 
Senate because I feel I could 
do more for you than anyone 
else . I am a hard and persistant 
worker. I always get what I 
want and I'll get what you 
want. Give me the chance to 
make your years at Bryant the 
best they could possibly be. 
I am a man of action, not 
just words. So please vote for 
me on election day . 
Peter C. Rizzi 
My name is Jim Dunn, 
and I am running fo r the 
Stude n t Senate as a 
representative of the (reshman 
c l ass. I atte nded Ea s t 
Longmeadow High School in 
Ea s t L ongmeadow , 
Massachusetts. There , I was 
involved each year in various 
student activi til's and was also 
elected captain c. I Lh e football 
and track teams. 
The position to be fil led 
i n t h e S tud e n t Se nale 
de ma nd s people with the 
knowledge and ability to act 
as a enator effectively. 
I feel that my experience 
in student act ivi ties in the past 
gives me the qualincations to 
be a student leader that you 
can count on . It is for this 
reason that I ask for your 
~ _ _ ..: .. _ __ ,,:__ .. I __ +: _ II • • • 
I am Armand Luzi, and I 
am running for Freshman 
Senator. I believe that many 
fre shmen stude nt s have 
problems or are dissatisfied 
wi th some aspects of our 
sc hoo l. With the ideas of 
students, I can form the basis 
to try to set up and meet the 
challenge of forming those 
ideas into action. This takes 
cooperation between all t he 
freshmen. We have got to be 
togethe r . Therefore, I am 
running to try to get ourselves 
together to work toward that 
goal. If elected. I want the 
students of our class to talk to 
me and tell me their problems 
and suggest what could be 
b e U e r, be ca u s e I am 
represe nting you. We can 
make Bryant better. 
Sineerely, Annand Luzi 
My name is Mari beth 
8cned .. tto and I would like to 
be a representative of our 
freshmen clas.<; as a member of 
the student senate. I am from 
Woodbridge, Connecticut, and 
m y major i s La w 
Enforcement. In high school , I 
wa s involved with student 
council for three years, and 
was the vice.president of my 
class as a senior. Because of 
this past involvement , I would 
like to be involved also at 
am running for a 
position in the Student Senate 
because I feel 1 hav!' the 
ability to put across the needs 
of my class. I am a Marketing 
major and as a result will be 
auending Bryant for four 
years . I fin d this to be an 
advantage fo r it will gIve me 
time to become fam iliar with 
the people in my class and to 
finish various projects which I 
will begin. I have held previous 
student government positions 
in high school. I have found 
that the most efff'ctive way to 
make one's wishes known is to 
work through an organ ization 
set up for the purpose of 
getting things accomplished. 
So often people have good 
suggestions or criticisms which 
could benefit the whole class. 
My name is Sharon Shaw 
and I am a candidate for the 
position of Freshman Student 
Senator. 
I am asking for the chance 
to represent you because I 
believe that I can help bring 
your views and ideas to the 
Se nate and can contribute 
so m ething to the student 
gove rn ment of &y.nt. It has 
only been a few weeks since 
we all arrived on campus, but 
already many of us have seen 
things we would lite changed. 
Your Freshman Senators will 
be someone to bring your 
sugge stio ns to, and will 
p r ovid e you wi th th e 
opportunity to air your gripes. 
I would like the chance to be 
one of those six Senators. 
Get involved - help eled 
your representatives by vot ing 
next Friday. 
Bryant. I also want to be on 
the senate because it will teach 
me more about Bryant, both 
as a college and a community. 
It would be usch.'SS for me to 
state goals and objectives for 
the forecomlng year for I am 
new to Bryant as you ~. All I 
will ask is that you will give 
me the chance to represent 
you and if I am elected) will 
work to the best of my ability, 
which I feel is the only way . 
But without a representative, 
these ideas will go no further. 
I wish to work with the people 
in my class to make our school 
a part of us. I am by no 
means afraid to speak out for 
an issue or cause I feel is righ t . 
Alth oug h I have only 
a ttended this school (or a 
short lime, I hope to learn 
more about the needs of our 
school and our class. I am, and 
will always be. open to 
suggestions. The only way we 
can get things done is to work 
together. 
It is easy to go on and on 
abo ut things I hop e to 
accomplish. But I want the 
chance to prove I will do 
things. So please vote for me, 
Deanna Grader, on Friday, 
September 26. 
Notices 
Any Sophomore or Junio r 
students interested in joining 
the Student Senate, please 
submit you r letters to the 
Senate Office by Monday, 
September 22, 1975, by 12 
noon . There are two vacant 
seats In the Sophomore class, 
and two in the Junior class. 
D ay school student s 
r ece iving educatio nal 
a ss i s tan ce throu gh the 
Veterans Administration are 
requested to attend a $pedal 
meeting Thursday, September 
2 5 th , at 3 : 00 in the 
Auditorium. 
All g irl s interested ill 
cheerleading for Basketball , 
please attend this important 
meeting at thf' gi rls exercise 
r o o m in t h e G ym on 
Wednesday, September 24 at 
3 : 15 . If t h ere a re an y 
qu es tions, contact Lauren 
232-0394. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
The Career Planning and 
Pla ce m e nt Orientation 
Se m inars co ntinu e with 
sessions two and three on 
Tuesday, September 23rd and 
Thursday. September 25th. 
The sess ions are entitled 
" Preparing for J o b 
Interviews", a.nd "Setting up a 
Financial P,,:1,folio". 
A II group sessions are 
being held In the College 
Auditorium at Noon . 
I , Robin Pirolo, would 
like to ask your support of my 
candidacy for a seat on the 
Student Senate. I am seeking 
this position because I have 
had three years o f experience 
on Student Council in High 
School and therefore feel that 
I am capable of representing 
the views and opinions of our 
dass. 
As Freshman , I think that 
we all have a lot to oHer 
Bryant in the form of varied 
preferences and fresh Ideas. If 
I am elected, I hope that all of 
you will feel free to come and 
talk to me about things that 
you want done. We are all a 
part of Bryant now and I hope 
you will let me help make this 
a 2l'eat year for all of us. 
Thank you for you r ti me. 
Sincerely, Robin Pirolo 
H i! My name is Janet 
Hyde, and I'm really looking 
fOl"A'ard to re presenti ng the 
freshmen clas. . in the Siu dent 
Senate here at Bryant. I f~1 
that getting involved in M!hool 
activi ties is an importanl. as 
we ll as enjoyab le . part of 
getting an education . 
Heing Class Secretary and 
on Student Council for three 
years in high school, I helped 
o rgan ize many c lass and 
My name is Wi lliam 
Cambell and with your avid 
s upport I would st rongly 
enjoy being y ou r 
representative in the Student 
Senate. Howeftr. before you 
give me your vote, I th ink it 
would on I) be fai r that I give 
you my qualifications. 
Having bet>n ltlvolved in 
the student government in 
high school. I managed to be 
an active member in various 
committees, added to this is 
my experience on the Senior 
Class Executive Board , 
member o f the Financial 
Committee, which has given 
me a broad background in the 
l11tra.student relatio ns . 
Granted my hi gh s chool 
environment different from 
this one, however, the 
experience and knowledge 
gained will be applicable to 
Bryant. 
My name is Mike Nevi ns, 
and as a freshman , I am 
runni ng for one o f t be 
positions of the Freshman 
Student Senate . Besides tlbe 
aca demic activities here at 
Bryant, it is important to n:le 
to meet new friends and olle 
o f the best ways is throul~h 
socializing and e njo y ing 
yourself. Therp i ~ a questioning 
I ssue about having a packa;ge 
store on campus and my view 
is that it would be safer, I.D.'s 
should be required , and I feel 
this would have IIttll' erfect on 
the Rathskeller's profits. When 
weekends come kids run Olut 
at all hours fo r brew and if 
they have had a few fin;t . 
which is not uncommor; a 
store on campus would in that 
respect bt' sa fe r. I have the 
spare lime and I thin k I would 
rt'ally help . 
Thank you. 
scnool fu nctions, such as class 
t ri ps . proms, dances, and 
various fu nd.raising aclivilit'S. 
Beca use of my pas t 
e :o.: p r ri e ncf' on a stude.nt 
go~ernmenl . I feel capable of 
lakin g on the responsibility of 
having a seat on the Senal.(>. If 
I am elected. I will work alone 
with the members of the 
Senate and strive to make OIUJ 
yeaTS at Bryant as profitable , 
educational , and enjoyabl(' as 
pos.-; i bl e ~ 
It is difficult to find ways 
to improve life on campus, 
sin .... I have only be-en ht>re a 
few wl't'ks. HowPvN , there aJ't' 
things that could be improvt>!d. 
For instanCf'. I noticed at the 
mixers the~ isn'l a choice t)f 
refreshments. what I wound 
like to 5('C is a more vari t>d 
seleclion o f r efrl'shments, 
after all, variety is the spice o f 
life. My primary goal is to 
improve cam pus life where 
eve r possible and to make th is 
school year run as smoothly as 
possible. 
I sincerely hope that you 
will vote for me on election 
day . I seriously want to be an 
active member in the Senate 
and I need your support. 
Thanks for taking the time to 
read this letter and remember 
to vote (or me! 
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OPINION 
By JOE' Lahout 
AnyonI' '11\ ho reads this opinion wi ll probably wonder whr it IS 
wrinl'n in such a subjf>ctivE' manner with so little concern over thl' 
objE'ctivlty of thE.' sub)£'e't. It is just VI'I)' hard Cor me to wri te 
rationalh about the m a lional Vice President of Busi ness Affa irs that 
we ha\'t' ' al BI) anI COII E.'ge. This man is of course the Infamous Tom 
Scott who had thl' audacity last wt'ek to "proCoundly" propos.- a 
COUIlIt"r proposal to the' fut ure building of th E' Student Center, 
Couldn 't Mr. Scott st'l' how badly evrry last inch of space and 
P\'el)' last dollar is nt'eded, in the original plan of the Student Cente r, 
before hacking it to pirct's~ This campus has an alcohol and drug 
problE.'m: the at mospherr' is boring ; Bryant nel'ds somethi ng 11k£' a 
Studpnt CE.' nter \'ery badly, not the puppet replica t hl' Business 
Affai rs omcl' has in mind , Tom Scott reminds me of the Mayor of 
Amity, in thc movi!' Jaws, who ke pt try ing to convince himself, and 
8JlyonE' bl ind enough to listen to him, that t here is no pro blem with 
thE' sharks or at Bryan t College. 
The fi nancial wizardry of the man just amazes me , Just think , he 
is saving us O\'l' r a million dollars. Tom Scott should have been born 
forl\··fi vl' nars earlier so he could have worked with Herbert Hoover 
in causing the Great Depression; becaus.- if his "toy" counter 
proposal gol's through, the depression on this campus will get 
Ift"all' r. It appears that Mr. Scott's priorities are twisted and he feel s 
that mont'y is more important than the human beings that live at 
Bryant. I was under the impreS$lon that after last spring's strike, the 
Admin istration's attitude toward the welfare oC the students had 
become more important than their sacred balance sheets. Maybe 
their attitud. "t'al1y hu chanced and maybe we threw the wron&: 
man out of of!u."wo' 
--- ---
Student Job At 
Winter Olympics 
in Europe, skiers and would be 
s kiH5 will be able to try 
Europe's mOlt famoul slopes 
in the aura of Olympic skiing. 
Free time can also be uled to 
watch the world 's best u they 
compete Cor medals. 
Kitl'-FI~ ing 
Contest 
On OClobt'r I and 19 
then! will be a kite-flying 
contest h.ld on lh!' "Banks of 
Bryant ... 
T here will b e ten 
individual contests with prizes 
given for 1st and 2nd place of 
each contest. 
People are needed to help 
wit h bet' r c oncessions , 
regist rations fees, judging of 
contests. Publicity and postl'r 
desIgners are also needed. 
If anyone is in terested in 
helping out in these areas, will I 
they please contact Jim Broz 
in the Senate Ornce. 
Masquerade Part~· 
On Friday, October 31 . 
there will be a Halloween 
Costume Party presented by 
the Senate Mixer Committee. 
Cash prlzu will be 
prelt'nted Cor nve judCincs, 
totaling $300. The band will 
be "Beaver Brown." 
PeopfE' are needed to help 
decorate the Rotunda. and 
cafeteria, collectin, of funds 
at the door, It' tlinC oC the 
stage and perimeter for the 
band. Publicity and poster 
deslcners are also needed. 
If anyone \s Intereslt!d in 
helplnt out In these areu, will 
thay please contact Jim Bro? 
up about 12 percent o\er last 
fait. There are more tilan 
seventeen hundred eveninil 
school students. There are also 
over five hundred day school 
stud(,nts taking advan t,age of 
t hl' o ppo rt unity to take 
.vcning courses. 
RenE' wal stickers fo r 1.0. 
cards for retu rning students 
and new ca rd s fo r ne ..... 
students wil l be mai led 
shortly. Lost cards will be 
replaced &t a charge of $2. 
The Eve ning School 
Stud ent Organization has 
conducted meetings the past 
two weeks. Several areas ot 
concern and value to you are 
being studied by your student 
representatives. Your su pport 
is needed. Your assistance Is 
welcomed. 
Those of you who expect 
to fnlduate in May should 
complete a tentative 
graduation card in the evenlnl 
school office. This will be 
Collo~ by a letter from my 
office statin, exact.ly what 
you must comptete to earn 
your decree by May. 
Preregistration will be 
co nducted November 1\ 
through November 25. 
Schedules and re,'strations 
cuds will be mailed November 
THE ARCHWAY 
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nothing guarantees a plact' 
in the c1a.c;ses you want unless 
there is a n~d to canre\. Take 
ad\'antage of this opportunity 
and avoid being sh ut ou t or 
fi lled sections. 
Counseling schedules for 
both Mr. Yorks and I are 
posted on both evening school 
bulletin boards. One bulletin 
board is located just around 
th e corner from the evening 
school office. The other is 
nex t to the lockers jUst as you 




The following offict'rs have 
been elected by the evening 
students. 
Jim Carpenter President 
Bob Whiteside Secretary 
Adele DINoCa Treasurer 
Several students have been 
appointed to th e Social 
Committee and several to the 
Academic Committee. The 
officers and other student 
members are cumntly writinl 
the bylaws. 
Whe n the bylaws are 
finalized. election5 will be ~Id 
to decide on officers for the 
year. The present otncers are 
temporary. 
,.....;._th_.Se_ .. _"_o_,n_"'· _ -I0elta Omega Professional Society 
Temporary student jobs 
are a\'llilable In Europe during 
this year's Winter Olympics. 
Numerous openincs are in and 
uound the many ski areas 
sunoundint the OlympiC si te 
at Inn s bru c k , AUl t rla . 
Students mlY earn a standard 
wage in addition to free room 
and boud for doing any thine 
from kitchen. dining room and 
other hotel and restaurant 
work to outdoor work IS 
required at a dti resort. 
Students In terested in Notice 
working at a ski resort in ~ ___________ ~ Delta Omega ProCessional Society ha s fouf 
dinner·speaker functions per 
year. The purpose of the 
organization is to fa miliarize 
the st ud e nt wit h the 
ever·chanting business world . 
The l'veniniS are off cam pus at 
the restaurants in the area . 
The dinners begin with an 
informal cocktai l hour 
followed by dinner. After the 
dinner is completed the guest 
fo~ the evening is introduced 
by the president of Delta 
Omega. Upon completion of 
the speaker's presentation, a 
question and answer period is 
held . The eveni ng is thE'n 
ended by a few words from 
the president. All in all, Delta 
Omep Is an enjoyable night 
o rf cam pu s as well as 
info rmative. Watch for Curther 
infonnaUon on posters about 
t h e firs t d inne r· speake r 
function. Hope to see you 
there! 
The expected spillover of 
\'isitors (rom all over thl' worl d 
to the Wlntl'r Olympics will 
also require student helpers in 
areas such as southern 
Germany, parts of Switzprland 
a nd the French Alps. In 
addition to 
Europe this winter Ihould 
apply immed ia t l' ly. All 
openings are given out on a 
first come , first served t.ls, 
However, in some cas.-s, 
la l . ~Jag < st!..dl'n t s receiVE' 
pr iority. Any student may 
obtain an application fo rm 
by s.-nding then name and 
address directly to Winter 




* 2 oz. Jose Cuervo Tequila 
* Juice from one lime (or 2 tbsp.) 
* 1 tsp. sugar 
* 2 dashes orange bitters 
* VVhite of one egg 
* A glags is quite helpful, too. 
All international 
students are requested to 
report to Rm · 270 
Monday, September 22, at 
3p.m. 
WAN TE D: Used Disection 
Kits Nee ded Cor R esale. 
Contact Dr. Langlois, Science 
Dept. 
Rlccottl '8 Sandwich Shop 
Apple Valley Mall (Rt. 44" 5) Greenville, RI 
f/J.JJa", t .. ,'1" S .. t. anJ G'I'I"tanl pa,,,, •• a,, 
\!) C,at .... al atwa,!, al/adatt. 
l/a,i.Ii •• 0/ 1.01 & 
colJ 6anJwicl. •• 
"I.ono o,J.,. la~." al 
231 9639 
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Bryant Vanquishes Worchester 
by John G,han 
State Bryant Skiers Prepare 
For '75- '76 Season ryant 's Varsity So~r squad blanked Worrest.er Statl! 
5·0, in the season o~ner for 
both teams last Saturday 
afternoon. 
Under partly sunny skies, 
and aided by a slight cross 
wind , the Indians scored two 
goals in the fi rst half. Kevin 
Homon, Bryants's top scorer 
in each of the las t two years 
tallied the home k!am's initial 
goal after 27 1/2 minutes of 
play. Taking control of the 
ba ll at m id. field, Homon 
dribbled down the rar side o f 
the fi eld before scori ng from a 
bad angle; he had just about 
three (pet in which to work 
with. The St'cond goal for 
Bryant came about seven 
minutes later as Co.captain 
Jerf Arpin drilled home Jerr 
Kusz's boo t. Kusz was 
credit e d wi t h t he assist. 
P r ev iou s l y t he visitors ' 
full bac ks missed sev e ra l 
opportunities to clear t he ball 
from in fro nt of the Worcester 
State goal. This play closed 
out the sooring at the end of 
the Ci rst half, lea'ling Bryant 
with a 2'() ad'llntage. 
Kevin Homan in action . 
In the second half, Bryant 
totally dominated the game , 
allowing the Worcester State 
"o ffense" just three shots on 
net Srorinr. Ih" third 1'0/11 for 
the I ndian~ was offensh'e'y · 
m ind e '" ~ n mnn . hi s 
seco nd o f th e o nslaught . 
Kevin's goal at 35 minutes was 
assisted by Arpin. " Arpa" 
s t o le th e ball from an 
opposing fullback and passed 
it to Ho m on, who easily 
disposed o f the ball . After 
pound ing the State Itoaltendl'r 
for 7 1/2 minu tes (42:30 into 
the second half), sophomore 
Mi ke Ke ll y slipped home 
Bryant 's fourth score. James 
Hubbard , a newcomer from 
L iberi a . made the play 
possible with an accurate pass 
to the pursuing fo rward . With 
less than o ne minute leCt in 
the game. Pat Sullivan scored 
the fi nal goa! of the game. It 
was Sullie's fi rs t varsity goal as 
the ent hu s iastic cro wd 
resounded ror the final ti me. 
Kelly assisted on the perfeclly 
executed bang.bang play that 
saw Sullivan rine a shot into 
thl' upPf'r right hand corner 
of th i! net, well out at the 
re ac h o f the su rprise d 
Wo rcester State goalie, Joe 
Bulcu m. 
Gary O'Brien, Rich Lewis, 
Ma t t Bagi nski, and Kevin 
La vaUa deserve meri t atler 
playing a fine defe nsive game, 
eve n tho ugh positio ned at o r 
near the cente r of the fi eld. 
T h e quartet hel d t he ir 
o pponents to a mere 8 shots 
on goal for t he entire game. 
John Feeley minding the all 
Pho to by We, R iggin, 
but un di stu rb ed nets for 
Bryant posted his first shu tout 
of the young season. The game 
was no t a t rue test fo r 
Bryant 's superior netminder. 
Talking to Coach Guay 
after the game, I asked him 
how he thought his sq uad 
perfo rmed. Guay said, " It is 
sti ll early in the season, but I 
think we have a great deal of 
de p t h t hi s y ear. " He 
e mpha size d h is point by 
mentioning that four differe nt 
players scored the 5 goals. The 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Will have a meeting at 3:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, September 23, in room 255. 
TOPICS 1'0 BE PRESENTED 
·How to manage yourself* 
. Career Planning. 
·Upcoming Elections and Lectures* 
· Job Placements* 
·Course Evaluations* 
All interested students are urged to attend 
this meeting. 
Join the club and prepare yourself for a 
future in Management . 
Coach commented " We had 
some sloppy passing today and 
should have scored more goals. 
but the team seems to be 
Jl'lIing as a uni t ." Game slats 
prove GUlY o u t as shots o n 
goal were 40 to 8, overrid ingly 
In fa vor o f Bryant. 
Br yant 's nex t soccer 
Pho to by We. R iggin. 
match is scheduled fo r the 
Smi tHield campus, tomorrow 
September 20th at 1:00 p.m . 
Due to a quirk in this year 's 
schedule it will be Bryant's 
final Saturday afternoon home 
game or the Rason . Bryant 
will OppeR Roter Williams in 
i ts second encounter. 
Bowli~ Standings 
Div. A 
















Mazoo ', " Btt 
Beta " A" 
STYX 
Div. E 
(Has not bowled yet) 
Div. F 
(Has not bowled yet) 
STUDENT HIGH 

















Bill Eberte 225 
Carol Lvman 162 
ADMIN ISTRATORS HIGH 
(La.'il. Week) 
R. Sch ieb scratch 154 
T. Scott Hcp. 183 
ADMINIS'I'ATORS HIGH 
(This Wee k) 
E. Hulkf'r scratch 178 
£. Hutker Hcp.2 16 
Lane 1I0 urs : 
Mon.Fri i 10 :00 to 10:00 
Jr your s k is art' sti ll In the 
et>lIar from last year· Get them 
out! Bryant College Ski Club 
is starting its second year of 
.... inter actIvity and has comE' 
back wit h ne ..... programs. ski 
pa c k a ge s, and gr e at 
enthusiasm. 
The Ski Club is bringing 
Bryant students the chance to 
get away for day o r wt'I'kend 
excursions to such places IS 
Bro m ley, Loon Mountsin, 
Kill ington. and Mt. Snow. 
Also planned fo r Ihis ski 
SC<lson is an eight day ski 
vacation in Canada during Lhe 
semester break. Ski and part) 
wE'E' kends being offered 0.1 
Lhese resorts, which include 
I'Xcelient skiing and nighli mt' 
activity , are for the enjoyment 
of the Bryant Ski and Non -ski 
Community. 1'he trips also 
serve as an excellent means of 
meeting new people ..... ith the 
same interests in skiing and 
having good ti mes. 
The Club can orfer the 
trips at reduced rates for 
I t udE'n t s , al on g ..... ith 
p rofesS IO nal instruction if 
d esire d . T here is n o 
membersh ip rl'e to the Club 
and members may also be 
eligible ror discounts at area 
ski shops. 
The Ski Cl ub will hold its 
first meeting o n Sept. 24 . in 
the Faculty Dining Room 
fro m 3·4 pm. At this time, 
Frank Merola, President, . will 
explai n the Clu b's function 
and plans fo r this ski season. 
If you mIssed skiing last 
year, and don 't want to miss 
this season , come to the Ski 
Club's fi rst meeting. It 's a 
chance to gel out o f your 
room to meet great people and 
have good ti mes. 
~O_ rROVlDENCE 
! l ' t5 Douglas Ave. 
:;:r~;':lii~t:~h e site of Steak ana B··t!" 
Live 3TOGP.M. MON. THRUSAT. 
Entertainment, Weekly Friday and 
Saturday (8:30 pm - 1:00 am ) 
Performing Friday and Sat.urday Night. 
cun's ROAD 
GIANT 4x6 TV. SCREEN 
THREE STOOGES MOVIES THURS. 
Sat;3 : 00;W:;9~'OO~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~:;~~;:~;:~::~ 
(40 I) 769 · 4294 
Clif/,s {)reellhouse 
P O TTED HOUSE PLANTS 
C LIF T ON R. .L.EWIS 
PROVIOENCE Plt< E • N ORTH SM ITHFIELD 
R .F .D 2 WOONSOCt<ET . R. I. 028 95 
Open Daily 10-5, except Monday & Every Nite 6·9 
